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Packer' S O NE OPNTRE0'FErEIS

THE EDEAL

Invanuable to Chemists, Dentists, Photographers, Naturalists, and others engaged in
Iaborator work, and subject, to the corrosive effects of acids, etc. For Cyclists, Sportsmen,
Sailors, Pishermen, Travellers, Engineers and Surveyors, and ail persons exposed to wind
and water, sunburn, bites of insects, or irritation of the skin fromn any cause, Packer's Tar Soap
is positively tsnrivall[ed. 25 Cents. Ai Druggiets.

-- RMTHE PAOKER MFG. 00., NEW YORK.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
Advertieements in this column. on and after thi8 date.

wîil ha ch.,rged at the rate of one cent a word. The ainieet
must, in all caBeB. aecompany advertisernent.

A N ENGLISH CAMERA, 6à x 81. Six double
rholders, trlpod, Beck lens and diaphragmn shut-

ter<time and instantaneous). four printing f rames,
ten-inch Acme burnisher, leather carrylng case,
shears, two g'aduates, etc., etc., as good as new.
Prica, $50 esh. Apply tO ELLIOTT ILLUSTRÂTING
Co., 31 King St. Est. Toronto. 8

RARGAIN.-4 x 5 baud camera, with completeB0 outflt; nearly new; cost $80. seli for $45 cash.
Particulars on application. Box 26, Mount Forest. a

E NGLS .5x 12 carrera and outflt to be Bold
ticulars, Southworth, Fort William, Ont. 7

F0 ai ORSLoeo h ods salse Photo
Galfrie inthe ityf Wnnipg. an.Outfit

in good order, fitted fromn 18 x 22 down. Will sell
cheap. Good reason for at-llîng. Address PHOTOG-
RAPHE:R, Box 368, Winnipeg, Man, 5

~OR SALE or exehauge. one 4 x 5 folding PremierFcamera, R. R. Lens, four double plate holders.
tripod, and two developing trays; ail only used
one sumnier. good as new, what offcrsl H. N.
McDONALD. Mount Forest, Ont. à

PHOTO business for sale in the town of Barrie;
ILpopulation 7,000; agood biiness to bedone;

sold cheap ; only one other gallery. JOHN
STEPHFNS, Box 217, Barric. 7

Q EVERAL articles second-hiind photo appara-
tus; cheap. Box 770, Collingwood. 12

SITUATIONS WANTED
Advertjeements under this head free.

AN eprnced young lady is cpen for engae.
touer; capable of taking full charge of reception
roorn * good references. moderato wages. Ad-
drees, Box 228, Oshawa, Ont. 10

RYafrst-class aIl around photographer; san-BJ ples of work and referances on application;
open for sit at once. ALF. J. JENNiNGs, Brant
ford. 7
(0 PERATOR and printer wants situation, nn

years' experience. roference from last em-
21oyer. Address F. H. K., 117 East Main Street,

jcsn, Mich.

H OTOGRÂPHER, 10 yoars' experience, situa-
' tion wanted with vie wof renting studio;I1 can
aleo speak Germant. JNo. DicRLAMNt, Stratford,
Ont. 12

pHOTOGRAPHER, youug man, six years' ex-Sperience, wants situation ; best cf references ;
Only those wanting a goocl man need apply. Hv
PL,&TT. Campbellford, Ont, il

L ADY etocher wishes situation at once - bestSeeene amples on application. Address,Retoucher," ricrest, ont. 10,
SITUATION wanted. by an Ai retoucher and ail

round workman; experience in leading studios.
J. L. MuNacaE, Kincardine. Ont. il

SITUATION by ail-round photographer, priuting-
'Fand flnislîing preferred; have had ful charge

cf studio; moderato wages; good references.
A. E. 0., 55 Churchtill Ave., Toronto.10

S ITUATION wanted by good al.round man of
'8 cars' axparlenca. able to taka full charge of

a goodgallery. Address, F. W. KELSBy, photographer, West Port. Omt. 9
S ITUATION hy young lady to do office work,

'Jcan also assist in retouching. Miss N. Hlàse,
EusiToronto, Ont, il

SITUATION by a first-class photographer who lScapable of taking full charge of any studio;.
will work by the week, or roui a gallery ail eciuip-

C l* igeman of 25 yeai s. WM. WESTERN,

QITUATION wanted at once, by lady ns retoucher,
%-1frst-las. willing to assist in reception rooni
or at general work of gallery; cau malte a sittiug
if uocessary. Address, 'lRarroucHEa," Chacham,
Ont. il
WAANTEDý, situation as aIl round assistant or as"frst-class fiuisher' salary 10w. A. J. #EA5T,
125 Pearl Street North, hamiilton, Ont. 10

WANTED. situation by a young man of a year's
experience, wvell up in vlewmng and priuting;

wages moderate; will mwork as an improver.
Fr further reference apply to, Box 4, Brussels,

Ont. 10
W ANTED, situation as printer and general assist-

ant, hy a youug man with two years' ex-
parieuce; hast references as toablîty and character
furniqhed. ou application to W. J. YOUNG, Box 136,
Chatham, New Brunswick.10

YUGman as second, printer; one year with
MrioChicago. Address GEo. RicHUBD-

soN, 882 Bouney Ave., Lawndale, Ili. 7
YOUNGmanaged 21, with several years'experî-

ecin out-door work, would like situation as
imErover with landscape photographor or other.
B. C~ARDON, 248 Friel Street, Ottawa. 7

YOUNG man, who can retoucb, would lîke posi-
tion in studio with chance to improve in other

branches; wages very low on start; hast of refer-
ences. Addrcss H. J&QUoeS, care "Elite Studio,"
Mitchell, Ont. 12

SITUATIONS VACANT.

DHOTOGRAPH ER requiras flrst-class lady re-
g'toucher, situation permanent to the right.
party. 583 Queen Street West. IL>


